Feb 2016
Greetings Cumberland!
Firstly, congrats we made it through January! With February in full swing check out the latest
Cumberland news in 2016.

SOCIALS
HUGE thanks to our fabulous Social secretary
Cassie Start for organising the post Christmas social
which raised over £800 for the club! G team grapes
you were a key favourite (even if you did take up half
the room at the bar). If you still owe any money be
sure to get it in the account - every penny helps!
Keep an eye out for the next socials coming your
way including the quiz night and of course,
Bournemouth 7s! A Facebook event for
Bournemouth is already up - please only accept if
going so Cassie can work out numbers. (and join the
group if you haven't already to see how all the teams
get on each week!)
Cumberland Facebook Group
Cumberland Bournemouth 7s Event

FUNDRAISING WHILST YOU SHOP
Want to raise money for the club? Of course I hear
you cry! Then download the easy fundraising app on
your iPhone or check out the website before making
any purchases. https://new.easyfundraising.org.uk
Simply set Cumberand Netball club as your
nominated cause, click on the links to your favourite
online shops before making a purchase and they will
make a contribution to Cumberland. Easy! There are
also big kickbacks if you are booking travel at the
moment so make sure you check it out!

WANT TO BECOME AN UMPIRE?
Our very own Head of Coaching, Kim North, will be
running a C award Umpiring course this Sunday 7th
Feb. If you're interested register by Thursday 4th
Feb. More details can be found on the NLNL
umpiring page and you can book here
Umpiring Secretary, Elz Eve, is also now a qualified
mentor so if you are looking to do your C award and
want a hand, drop her a line at
CNCumpiring@gmail.com.

SHOUT OUTS
As you all should know, Cumberland is a volunteer
led club and if it wasn't for these people you would
not be able to play. It's that simple. If you see these
lovely ladies be sure to say thanks!
 Umpire organising extraordinaires!
- Liz Cooke (NLNL)
- Becky Kay (Essex Met)
- Dara Leigh (NLNL Juniors)
 Development Secretary, Hannah Suthren for
submitting the huge CAPS file to England
Netball last week so we can keep our Silver
status.

KIT
Jealous of your mates in brand spanking pink Tshirts? Hate playing in the cold without a Cumbo
branded headband? Then lucky for you the next kit
order will be sent off by Jo Stevens on 12th
Feb! Get your orders in - forms on the website - and
transfer the dosh to the Cumberland account clearly
labelled with 'name - kit'.

REMINDERS - CODE OF CONDUCT
We all play netball for fun and a lot of people give up
a considerable amount to their time to allow it to
happen. That's why it's important to always
remember to respect everyone involved in the game;
from coaches to umpires, players and supporters.
North London Netball League wants to remind
everyone of their Code of Conduct. Cumberland also
has it's own Code of Conduct that all players must
abide by.

UPCOMING MATCHES
With some big games coming up keep an eye out on
the website calendar for the next Cumberland
fixtures. The Prem team will also be at their home
ground, City University, for their last 4 matches so if
you fancy watching some top national level netball
on a Sunday lunchtime get down and show your
support!

